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MY MARRIAGE.

BT THE ACTHOX OF "PENELOPE," EIC.

ContUoed nteii Ssndey

Some warn, darling" says Humphrey

tnd he nearly emptied the cream-Ju- g over
tbe frult-ta- rt ou my plate.

A.s I expostulate the door opens, and
there Is huded In i colored envelope.

A telegram for you, sir."
Humphrey!" Is tbt hoarse cry my

own voice? SometliiiiK ba liappeueill
yulek tell mc !"

In a moment my thoughts are liyinir
:.omc aud I stand, with great fear o(

oine coming trouble, looking at my hus-

band with that uuknown message in his

hand.
Only second or so passes, but it seems

an eternity oi agony and suspense before

Hiiniphrcy speaks, as he tear open the
yellow envelope.

OIy child, thin Is an answer to a telo-gra- m

I sent two hours ago listen."
In silence I come close beside hhu and

, driuk in tbe few words that form the un.
".' from home.

I'' are all well a mistake about the
letter love to Madgie will write

HunSj'hrey finishes his reading with a
imile. i

You) were to anxious, dear, that I Kent
a telegram to your mother and 1 am wrry
I did lii t tell you; it startled you so dread- -

'"''Yes," I answer, with a great sign of
relief, holding the telegram tightly, and
reading the few word.-- , over und over
ajralu; and then look up iuto iny iiuhuuir
fate.

'Humphrey, you are too gd to inc. It
was so kind to think of tlii."

"Hush!" ho says, taking my face be-

tween bis Iwnds. Kind, good -- do you
think I couiid.be anything else to you my
wife?'-- '

There are tear in my eyes; ho I laugh,
and turn my face away.

Humphrey, don't make me cry. It
was kind of you to telegraph home ; but
II they don't write for a month, I shall nev-

er get anxVous again."
Anxious?" Humphrey echoes, with a

aad yearning ring In hl voice. "Madglu,"
he lays, ' I would give all 1 possess to have

yon care for me like that to know that I
could liriiur Tour soul to your face as I saw
It in your eyei three minute ago to be to
you ;is much as you are to me."

The last words are in a low whisper,
and my eleitr girlish voice breaks in with a
little unsteadiness in Its even tones.

You forget, Humphrey, that I hare
known them all my life, that everything
that belongs to tbe old home 19 part of
myself, and that what touchi thorn touches
mo. I should bate myself if I ever put
any one else in their place."

You do not understand, child," Hum-
phrey answers very gently. You do not
dream of what it is to lore with one's
whole heart and soul, to lire for one face,
one voice for one person to have tbe pow.
r to make your iife happiness or misery."

His voice falters in intensity as bo pro-
ceeds. You do not know this, .Madgic
the sweet and bitter pain of tho love that
can in truth come to man or woman but
once in a lifetime."

"So," 1 answer in a low solemn voice,
I do not know it," and think in my heart,

"Tlin.uk goodness that I don't !"
Humphrey," 1 whisper, alipvtng my

liana into his, "tell me what you wish mo
to be?"

For a moment he gazes down into my
upturned face, and then a smile dawns in
his eyes.

"To be bappy," be savs gently. "Your
lips and eyes were meant for smiles, Mad-gi- e,

and please Heaven, I never will give
you cause to weep!"

Love uud happiueM! Are the two In.
separable? Can one be happy if one does
not love It is a problem that I cannot
solve the sweet bitterness of a heart's
great passion that can count it better "to
have loved and lost than never to have
loved at all." I am heart-who- le and fan-- ,
cy free, my soul untouched by human love
as yet.

Chapter V.

The dreamy days go by. Humphrey has
sketched everything that Is to be sketched,
and we are going away. Our
boxes are packed, Humphrey's bead has
been bent over Uradslisw for hours; but
all is arranged at last, and eve-

ning we say good-by- e to the sea and moun-
tains, and start for 1'aris.

Side by side we are taking a last walk In
the twilight, looking at the opal-tinte- d sky
and shadowy sea.

"Not a day longer thau six weeks," I am
saying. Humphrey, we won't stay any
longer."

Six weeks heme I shall be at homo
again for a short time certainly at home
within sound of the longed-fo- r voices; and
I think it is the looking forward to this
that makes me so cheerful and joyous this
evening.

Wliile I am speaking, the hero of my hat
adveuture appears, sauntering along with
the lazy indolent action that seems habit-
ual to him.

I smile as our eyes meet, and he takes
off his hat; I think be expects me to speak
to him; but any such expectations are
nipped in the bud, for Humphrey walks ou
steadily, and my band being on his arm, I
am forced to keep pace with bis long slci
or be h;ft behind.

"Was it right to bow to him?" I ask
looking up doubfully into my husband's
face.

Bow? To whom, Madglcf Is that the
fellow who tried to fish out your but? Of
course, dear, you did quite right," bo re-

plies.
And tbe hat episode fades out of my

mind for a time, I do not know that in
the days to come the whole scene will re.
turn to my mental vision again, and that
this same dark-eye- d man Is to be bound up
wltli my life.

bide by side Humphrey and 1 are sitting
on Hi beach in the gathering twilight, tue
waves lapping at gur tm.tt Humphrey Is
talking of our future-t- he life be and 1 areto lead together in our new home.

I ran hardly brUev that I ,m rcuman," he says al last. OfUn when I wakeIn the morning, ror .
tbii.k I hut e t IT woment, and

go back to exist,eme working for ,,,, j,. br?lda
Humphrey, will ,0,, t,, ofbefore you were rleu" 1

look, please tl"Jle my putting the que
.Would youcsretohe.r lt .,V('Uoe my life Interest you, MadK"V

"Vm," I answer gravely. tWl,,t
bow littlo 1 know about you, Humphrey"

turning and looking at bis long nKuro
lying on tho beach, his grave rugged Ucn
Upturned to cine, as 1 alt straight sud
roet, my bands in my lap,

01 We," he begins, was merely the
ordinary existence of hundred of men,
working day after day, and with no pros-pe- ct

of ever belu anything else but a poor
man. I was of an independent spirit, and
1 was too proud to go, cap Id hand, to any
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of my relatives. I learned too bitter a lcs.
son to care to try that I think I
told you that old Anthony Cnrstairs, who
eventually ma'1'; me ids lieir was my fa.
thcr's brother. Tbey quarrelled when
they were young men together, and my er

was turned out of Cnrstairs. Uncle
Anthony was in the wrong; but he was
tbe elder son, and of course did what he
liked. The two brothers never saw each
otberagain. My fathrr made Just enough
by his to keep body and soul
together. He died when I was three years
old. When I was fifteen a great gawky
boy, who spent half of his days daubing
in oils my mother died; and when she was
dying she made me promise to go and see
my uncle Anthony. I think, poor soul,
she thought his heart would warm to bis
brother's son. So one day I started for
Carstairs, the old family place that had ed

to the Carstalrs for years. Autho.
ny Curst Kirs was not married, he was a
cross, crabbed old bachelor, and was toad-

ied, worshipped and courted by his s.

'Another beggar!' he said, when I was
ushered Into bis presence.

'I remember tbe scene woll the cynl-t- al

old man, witb bis hard features and
sour expression, and the great long-limbe- d

toy lacing hira defiantly.
"I am no beggar!' ) cried looking

straight into his passionate face. 'And,
Anthony Carstairs, I will not Insult my
father's memory by staying another mo-

ment under your roof'.' And, bursting
with indignation, X left him.

Humphrey over again,' I heard him
say; sud then he shouted out, 'Hoy, I say

come back !'

"But my long legs carried me away
down the avenue, and F never saw Car-stai- rs

again until I entered its gates as its
muster."

Humphrey," I say, looking into his
face with glistening eyes, "I like you for
your spirit ; if you had cringed and fawned
upon that old man, I should have hated
you."

Humphrey laughs a little 04 he goes on
with his story.

I believe old uncle Anthony took a Jan-c- y

to me, and made several attempts to
find out where I lived; but ho was too
proud to do so openly ; and so I never knew
in reality that the poor old man was try
ing to atone to his brother's son. I was
struggling with poverty in London from
boyhood to manhood, lor twenty-liv- e long,
long years, trying, as my father had done,
to make money by 111 v pictures, sometimes
I succeeded, more often by far I was heart
sick from failure and sickened by disap
pointment. But one day I saw an adver
tisement in the Times which stated that in-

formation was wanted of the whereabout
of 'Humphrey Carstairs, nephew of the late
Anthony Carstairs.' To my great surprise
I found that unci Anthony had left mc
everything belonging to him, at the last
outwitting bis numerous relatives who
had watched for his death so long."

Humphrey's voice grows earnest, and
lie takes one of my hands suddenly in his.

"It was all plain sailing after that, darl-
ing; and now I only want one thing to
make me tbe bnppiest man 011 earth."

And that," I say without the slightest
idea of what is coming. "What is the one
thing, Humphrey?"

Your love," ho whispers. "Heaven
grant that it may be mine one day!"

We are in Paris. I have seen all tho
wonderful sights of tills beautiful citv. and
am in a maze still, iu a dream of bewilder
ment.

"Howl should have enjnvedall this with
a girl friend?' t y, elill fcellnji tUu uitr '

want or anything iu common between
my husband and myself, and yesirn.
lug for Bee to be my companion in this
dally round of sighl-seci- n which has be
come quite wet to me.

I am pining for the quiet hinue-lif- e again.
Herein lies the sting, tho guawiiif dUcou-tou- t,

that not to the old lifesh.ill I return,
but to a new home, a new existence with
tliis tall bearded man to bo my companion
for the rest of my life. He is very kind to
me, so kind that my conscience reproaches
me for not liking him better.

"Madgie," he savs one dav, "what a
queer girl you are ! Don't you care to buy
anything In Taris, I thought Indies loved
Hboppin."

1 answer bun with a grave little laugh.
"I dou't know how It is Humphrey, but

I mod to bo always longing for tiling
when 1 hud no money. Even if I went into
the smallest shop 1 was sure to see soinu.
thing I wished to have. Now 1 never care
to buy anything and see, my piuc. i

full?" And I empty a lot of gold into my
lap, and pass tho coius-betweei- i my lingers.

When Humphrey speaks again there is
a burslniess in his voice that was not there
before.

"Tho wish has gone with the power to
gratify it," he says. And I replace the
gold pieces and come and stand by his
sid!.

Humphrey," I whisper shyly, "may I
buy some presents for them all at home I
don't want anything lor myself you have
given me so much but I should like to
take them home something from Paris."

He lietirs me to the end and then speaks
In a low pained voice.

'.May you take present home! Oh,
Madgie, did you think that my permission
was uccessary? Should there tie such a
thing between husband aud wife as thine
and mine? My wife, my darling, all mino
is yours!"

There are tears In my eyes before he has
llnishcd, for his voice is so full of puiit, It
seems that we are to be perpetually mis-

understanding oacli other.
"Come," he says, spchkiii),, with sudden

cheerfulness that 1 feel in my heart is as.
suiued, "get your hat Madgie, and we will
go and choose something pretty for Lena
und lice."

The selection of the presents occupy the
wholo morning; but it is accomplished
even to my satisfaction. Humphrey wants
to purchase the most absurd things, tuiu I
laugh at his suggestions. We decide upon
u gold watch lor Helen, and I to iuto co
st.ides over the Idea.

" Would't Lena tike one too?" Humphrey
asks, his face beaming at my delight.

"Oh, no!" 1 answer, turning away de-

liberately from the tempting array of
watches of every sice aud description

You must not spend so much money,
Humphrey."

A suddea look into bis eyes brings my
speech to a standstill.

Madgie, you will make me angry," he
says in a low quic k voice. "Why do you
always speak as If you aud I hud nothing
In common? Itemeinber that no words can
hurt me so much as a speech like that you
made Just now I"

He is angry, and I feel qulto frightened.
I will thcM.w) a watch If you like," I

y meekly. 'I tbluk Lena would like It
very much."

He gives no help to me to make my
choice; and I am disappointed. and go up

him with watcb in my hand.
"lo you Ilka this Humphrey?"

e looks down at me witb an odd little
mile, and the watches are chosen and

paid tor.
'1 know what I should like for Bee," Iay In aeWful rrleudly manner as we

proceed. ..You know, Humphrey, that
hu writes books, but nobody knows iniyr

thing about it except myself; and I should
like to get her a beautiful, russia-luuth-

dispatch-bo- x to hold her Manuscripts."
bo you shall darling, the best that can

be bad."
This is chosen and paid for without a

hitch. 1 do not otlend Humphrey with
any allusion to the price, and picture dear
Bee's wilil delight"

"Who comes next?" Humphrey asks
laughing. -- Jock, Isn't it?" If you wasn't
tired of purchasing watches, I fancy Jack
would rejoice over a silver one. What do
you think, Madgie?"

1 uui sure he would be delighted,
but "

No buts,' or we shall all out again."
'Oli, Humphrey, how food you are !" I

whisper, of my own accord sllppiug my
band within his arm; and be gives It' a
quick close pressure, and smiles down at
mc.

Any 0110 pushing would think that we
are the most loveable bride and bridegroom
Iu the world. I am young and well dress-
ed, and Humphrey's face is beaming witb
subdued teiuierucss as he presses my light-gra- y

glove resting upon his arm.
"And what are you going to get for tbe

mother, Madgie?"
Lace," I say firmly, wltii a fcminlno

delight at the anticipation of purchasing
the delicate fabric a lovely hue ap, Hum-
phrey."

Of course you know what she would
like," he says doubtfully. But iiu't laut
ii stupid sort of tbiug, dear?"

"(Mi, Humphrey !" and jl laugh at his
ignorance.

'Hut when the cap is bought, Humphrey
hiMsl upon lidding to it a Uouitou lace

f,

"The present would not be worth giving
without that," he says. "That flimsy eob.
web is nothing, Madgie."

Humphrey lias spent a great deal of
money this morning, sud I literally gasp
at the cost of our presents. There are
Dora, Isabel, and Kegy still to he provided
for; but, with Humphrey's assistance, the
difficulties are surmounted. We purchase
a silver locket and chain for Dora, a model
steamboat for Regy to work on the pond at
home I can fancy his face when he sees it

and little Isabel will be happy for some
time in the itossossion of the waxen blue.
eyed baby that I spend more time iu choos-

ing thun 1 did over all the other presents ;

fori still have a lingering a (lection for
dolls, and a secret longing to be a child
again and eujov such delights.

Flushed and smiling, I look up at my
buslmiid after these purchases are made.
This is tbe plcasantcst day I have yet
spent In Paris, for every hour of it has
been occupied in thinking of the dear ones
at homo.

"There is only papa, now," I say next
"Oh. Hiimnlirev. jileae help mel I do
not know what to get for him."

Humphrey gives all the assistance in bis
power; but we cannot arrive at any satis.
factory conclusion.

"Men sre so hard to please," I say, for I
am at my wits' end. When they arc lioys
one can give tliein pocket-knive- s. I think
I have given Jack a knife every Christ-
mas for the last ten years."

A book," Humphrey suggests,
"A book oh, yes!" I asteut joyfully.

"The very thing! C lergymen always want
books."

But the dillictilty of choosing a volume
is so great that at last we purchase an ink-
stand for papa's study table at home.

And now you look tired, dear. We had
better go home," Hutnbrey says; "and
we can hnish another d;

e
Our visit to Paris is icr st last, and we

are slartliiii fur Inui; I .endure every.
thing cheerfully futiu seasickness, all
the weuriu'-s- s and disc fjnforfs tor every
moment brings me neailir home. As our
journey draws to a clost? X laugh aud talk
excitedly.

"What spirits you are in, JTidgie!"
Humphrey remarks; aud I .cry out raptur
ously

"Olily to think that rshall see them all
t! Oh, Humphrey you cannot lm.

agine what it is to be going home! It is
worth while being married and going
awav only to have the pleasure of coming
back !"

He does not answer, but looks out o
the window of the railway-carrlag- e. Long
afterwards 1 know how Miy words pained
him, how i. hurt hhu to think that he had
no share In my gladue.s, that In my heart
there was 110 room for love for him.

Humphrey is very kind and geftle; and
when be lifts me out at the little station at
home, be saysitiietly

"Here are Itee und Jack cumo too meet
you, Madgie."

lie gor away to see to the luggage, and
I spring Cm ivard and cling tightly to ltec,
with a sob i.i my throat at the hist sound
of her clear young voice. Jack gives inc a
boyish hug, aud then stusds back.

"You arc an awful swejl, Madgie! You
don't look a bit like yourself."

Come !" 1 cry In, wild delight. "Come,
Bee! Oh, I can't In lie vi I am at home
again!" j

With lieu and Jack, ole at each, side, I
am hurrying from the station, when Jack
speaks. '

"Where Is Humphrey?!'
I have forgotten hi in. 'For second my

hushuiid has gone clean oit of my mind.
lie will soon be after us. I can't

wait I" 1 say impatiently.!
"Here he comes!" ixciiluis Jack. And

when they have shaken hands I hasten
away with Hit, leaving Humphrey to fol-

low with Jack.
Dow n the bit of road,

In the glowing evening sunshine, I speed
with Hying In I, Bee laughing beside me.
And then the lamiliar gate is ojeiied, and
1 fly in l tbe open door.

"Mother:" j na,, mid feel the dear
arms clo-- e round me loudly,

"Madgie. my child!"
For one moment eliug to lier like a

frightened ji, ,00 not able to say a
word, for tears will come if I speak; but
the rct uro cUmoriiig lor their share of at-
tention.

"And what have ton done witb your
husbnml?" my father sa.is. "Have you
ran away from I1I111, Madder"

"He Is coming," 1 answer bsiklng round
me w ith wet cy c. "On, how 1 have longed
for you all!"

Then I turn aud see my husband In tbe
doorway, o.ur eyes meet; mid I am half
repentant, half angry, Iu an instant. What

k
right has my husband to expect to be
uiougni or every moment? it is most un.
reasonable! Humphrey look" dismal, sud,
and Jealous, but only for a second; then
be speaks quite pleasantly to my father,
and tells hi 111 about our journey, while I

am down on my knees, with my arm round
Crib's neck, hugging and kMng him, and
hearing Bee say that the rulthful animal
never touched a morsel of food for a week
after I went away.

He Is qulto fat now," I lay, looking
up; and Jack explains

"Oh, yes ! 1 1 wa., only for a week. He
forgot you after that, Madgie."

1 get up and leave Crib to himself. !l
be can forget mc In a week, his love Is not
worth having.. Htlll it is delightful in tbe
midst oi them all agaiu to hear the clamor
of young merry voices. "Madgie, Madgie 1"

on all sides, to hear mammr laying softly,
"You were sadly hiIsmmI daillng." Hut
In all the glad loving welcome lam com

clous of Humphrey's taii tigiire In the
background, and know that his eyes are
never off mc for a moment.

"Madgie must be tired," I hear lam-ma'- s

voice saying. "You had better let
her take her things off; and 1 fancy lea is
ready."

With Bee at one side and Lena at the
other, I proceed up tbe staircase, the chil-

dren trooping after ine.
..Kgy Isabel, don't worry Madgie!"

my father calls out; but on this iirst night
of my arrival his mild remonstrates goes
for nothing.

On the lauding stands nurse, with her
welcome In her eyes.

"You're welcome home, dearie!" she
ays tremulously for I am the old wo.

man' 1 favorite. And she asks after Hum-

phrey and tells bow she has missed me in
a breath; and, with a great lump In my
throat, I wish I had never gone away.

But not one ofthein dreams that X am
not quite happy, not quite contcuted in
tbe love of a good husband.

Chapter VI.

Bee and Lena stay with ine while I wash
off the dust of my journey from Paris; and

; Bee takes my hand and looks at my weddi-

ng-ring.

"How fuuny it looks, Madgie!" she
says. "It seems so strange to have you
married !''

And I laugh, because I feel tears com-

ing, aud am thankful ror Lena's next re-

mark.
And yon have cut your hair. Madgie!

Do you know, I think it l mofl becoming.
1 wonder if it would suit me?"

1 look at Lena's fresh young loveliness,
as her face is reflected iu the ghisn beside

' mine, fhc has a childlike beauty, with a
j roundness of outline that Is very soft and

winning; and her large winning blue eyes
sre childlike In the extreme. Mniling she
draws down her soft silky hair to her eye.
brows, and surveys the pretty picture with
J;leat satisfaction.

"1 think I shall cnt it. Look, Bee, does
Mt suit me?"

I dou't know," says Bee who possesses
a striking sort of beauty of her own a
laughing gipsy lace, with sparkling eyes,
snd I row 11 wavy hair that grows down in
s peak on her broad low forehead. Mie is
tall and lithe, and iu my heart I think that
ilce Is the. beauty of the family, and prom-h- e

great things some dy fur my hoyden
sister.

There Is great ''high-tea- " in honor of our
arrival. The tea-cak- I know ure Lena's
staking, and are as light and flaky as cakes
can be. Lena is a gisid cake-make- r, and
ichleves great success in that art. With
iter dimpled arms bare to the e!lw, she
'.ransfcMins flour and butter deftly into
cakes that for flavor and llakiness I have
lever seen rivalled.

The dear old faded shabby dining-roo-

(jives me more pleasure, than would the
grandcnt bunqui ting-hal- l, and tbe homely
lire is more to my tate tln the most
elaborate l'eut would be. Not ern e during
tde whole meal do 1 address Humphrey; 1

shall have him all my life to talk to, and
tlise other and dearer ones but kclduin; I
am making anxious inquiries about every-
thing of interest around the place, espe-
cially about my garden; nnd lam asking
alter every individual fowl In the yard,
We have each our special favorites, aud 1

confess it was with a pang 1 gave up all
claim to my own pets when 1 married.

I have taken your garden, Madgie,"
Helen savs quietly; "and it i iu good or-

der."
"And mamma said l nugnt have your

canary," chimes In Isabel, In her high child-
ish voice.

vision of my possessions hurts me; it
sounds as if I were dead. One has my
garden, another my canary; and Jack

Crib to belong to him now that I am
gone."

1 should like to take Crib to Carstairs,"
I say piteously. ! should 'like to have
soHMtbiiiE I had here;" and Involuntarily
my eyes go to my husband's face. He is
looking at me fixedly, intently.

"Crib Is an awfully ugly brute," Jack
breaks in. I am sure Humphrey could
get you a much jollier dog."

"It would not tie her old friend," Ho.
phreysays quietly. "And 1 think that
Jdadgie would rather have Crib than a
new pet."

I give him a quick grateful look, and
stop to pat Crib's rough head. He is still
fond of mc, poor dog, and is keeping close
beside me.

After all there Is something sad iu this
home-comin- I sin of them, and yet not
one of them now. My high spirits cob
lapse suddenly; I glance round the table
and wonder how it look every day witb
my vacant place. I feel as if 1 have come
back from the grave, and am standiug un-

seen gazing in at the open door, witb
bursting heart to view the place that
knows me no longer.

"If you loved your husband, it would be
difl'crent." A voice seemed to be whisper,
ing and echoing that sentence over snd
over again. I do not love him; I know
that if I were never to sec him again it
would not trouble me much. When he
speaks, when bo whispers tenderly and
passionately his great love for mc, my
heart beats not one sensation quicker. 1

am conscious only of a sense of weariness,
a kind of dreary depression seems to take
possession of my wUole being, when Hum-
phrey talks of love; or perchance the lu-

dicrous side o!' the matter strikes me, snd
I am more moved to laughter than senti-
ment.

Bee might understand such things; she
"piles up the agony" in her stories, sliiy.
ing heroes with a disregard to human life,
which is reckless and uncalled for, 1 tell
her often, and leaving the beautitul but
unnatural heroine lamenting, Bee's sto-

ries are all tire uud misfortune, the possible
snd improbable mingled wildly together,
the ridiculuus and pathetic going baud iu
hand. And they all end badly there
is nearly ilways a funeral knell instead of
Wedding peal,

"I don't know why," she sajs, a piteous
smile in bcr beautiful eyes, "but it conies
naturally to me to make all my people

A contrast to yourself," I have told my
madcap sister often.

Ah, Bee, with all your Imagination, do
you never draw a character from real life?
Aryou so unobservant as not to see bow
the wedding-rin- g ou your sister's tiuger
burns and chafes into her very soul?

Three months ago It seemed possible for
tne to be happy with a man that I cared
nothing about. It seemed then almost
noble thing to lighten the burden at home

the unroinantic and weary burden of
pover.'y to leave one mouth less to feed,
one form less to clothe, however shabbily,
Asa gentleman's daughter my father's In.
come was three hundred pounds a year,
aud there were eight children to feed,
clothe, and educate it seemed possible
then to he happy as Humphrey Carstalr's
wife. Now I wonder If 1 shall ever know
what It Is to be contented again.

There my husband sits at the other side
Of tbe (able, and 1 think of my first de.
icrlptlon of him to the others at home.

"Ob, only a uian with a beard !" 1 told
them ou returning from a tea-part- y where
1 first met him.

ICoiitlnued Krom Lssj Suuday's Dally,

."'Traveling1 Men
Hud itlanl to keep in good health, owing
to the constunt clmngo uf '..liter, diet, ami
the jarring of the curs.1 All these things
injure the kidneys, whi!o Waiuer'a Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure is certain to coun-
teract them.

Boils, pimples on the face, suit Kheum,
old Bores, and all cutaneous eruptions dis-

appear like magic when Ir. Lindsey's
Blood Searcher is used.

MK.PIt'AI..

mm
Y TllADB

roil

RHEttffiftTISff,
Nmralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of (he Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headachn, Frosted Feet
and tars, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Prepe.mtion nn earth equals St. J.vrt.m on as

a si'r,iMrr,i,iij.;-ie- 1 rhtup Kxtcnml Kerned)--.

A trial entails but the comjwnilively trinity oullsr
of 10 Cent, and every ot.u suiTt.-iii-K with 14.11
can have chesp and positive proof of iu claims.

Directions in Eleven Iaiiiiiuhi.
BOLD BT ILL DBUQ0I3T9 AND DEALERS II

MEDICISE.

A.VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore Md. V. M. M

NF.WAJ)UKTHK.vi ISIS.

"DT? W'TV H ";ANS. i" St"" s,,t
firjA 111 ti.'blen T'Uiirue Herds, only

$-- 0 Ad(ir. M Dsnid K. Ilcstty.
Washington, J.

EVAPORATING FRUIT.
SKXT Tretlc on lin;rovt.l Muhorls. Tslile,1

FREE ylel.le.price .profit A fmml suitsi r.
A.ubitic.A.'s iiiiir--n 1 11 , itmmiiirs

iiKYIliED NfcW TEMAMKNTH!
Illnstrsted Ch'stwst and Mis st Sk'tit.

nuklwNMPICT()IMAL IUI5LKS!
Agvnts nu 'od, A J. Hoi. VAN A Co , Ph lad.

( ID MEDAl AWARDED
Ui A u thor A d and kti MuT-Su- i

uu...nllUiHl "tha Kcimvoi.l I .iff.
n.nvtr l'r..miii. (mnrul iu
1 ' flit ..Sfi pp.cmU"ia txutifui

. nr., nn,, SI H M,t tj,
OWl; Ul.iMnt.lwinil(.SrnU;

mow msLlP.&sTu,,,,,

Have vou ever KNOWN
Ary person 10 Ih- - 111 uillmiit a
strtinai'h or liis.-ti'.- vsr or li.l'ii' Ann h'n
the: rvniinrv In i"x"l oi i 1 ti .In v on not flint
th.Mr pn M,r ei.joyln icxhI health T l ur.--
binder TniiK a!w r. ii'm,-- . th,-,- important

and nrvi r falls to n t k 'h" t.!o.,. ri h and
? tire, ami to slr. nLMIn ii m. ry p in of th system,

t hss 1 un d h itKlf ils of iJcrVsiroi invsMOs. AsS
yoiirtlrtii'iftahoiit it.

1 uiaiiniiia-rv""- . to.

l.O
t.,it .tioV

ill-yr
,. V:: ,',,u1.,u.. V",ir; i

...nf - ..t a

1" " t.l''S.V.riv.'

www
NH.W AflVKUTISKMENTS,

LYON & HEALY
Stats, cor. ol Monroe SI., Chicaao. ft.CSV 1 n ku prtpui 14 sej ttMra Uk Sm. y a

AND CATALOCUC.
!V ISM, IKlMm.twl rncTtMrrn f

iMwtim.nu, n,iu, ruw, tviu. Turn t

hi IX'ira Mu- -'i Suir,ai4 lliu. S,n.i,.
Il. llullJU. H.1.... m.i ,i . w It7 I rliflsi IrulwO'in n. Ktfi.tM, A.,lrif

Asasjll JsWil

Villi IliT Ar1l l.tsrn Tiici-riiphv- l Hum flu
X Wlllln -- ill. II t ton month, (irstliistes

ifiniraiif.'i'd ivlti" o'lleis. A(IO'"s Valentine
ltr ., Jsiiesvllfe, Wis.

A HVKRT1SKKH send for our Sel- .- t List nf l.orsl
Newspapers. li.P. Howell & Co. ,10 Spruce st N V

QUAUTEULYHTATEMKNT

OK TM K CiiMm in.N

OK Tim

Alexander County Il'uik.

t'AMlo, li.f,., July Ist.lHSl,
, IIRsiii'iu'Kh.
Msns snil Discount tM,r:w no
Iti" from olher lisnk NUtf is)
Cash. Ineluilliiir specie 7 17 4
Meal Kstslu ami niriiltiirn 1H.M7 M
JvJtpuiiscs.iiKliuilm, HXP ,4T3 (111

jiTT.ura IW

MAIUMTISS.
f npltal siork paid in f'KV. on
Surplus fund r.H iu
KiimiIik,. Sill Id
Ieiis!ts .' n,r itl

T77,li'.3 lid

We, K. Uross, president, and II. Wells cashier, do
solemnly swear tlml llieshovii ststetuuut Is trite to
tho besluf our hnowludite and hulntf.

P. Ilt'.OHM, Vreshlent,

II. WBIXS.Csshler.
Siihserlhed anil sora to Itelore inn thl 7ih diiy

of .Itily.lHHl. ALKJlEIH'OMINOrt.
Notary 1'ulillc.

"NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TEE MILD POWER

Humphreys' Eomeopathio Specifics
prosvl froni ample exprlti mu untlrel

ueeesH. miiii'ie. rronipi. r.nirirm, n'l I

llrltal.le, ilwy ar 1 no uuly uituicinn I

mla.lrl 10 p.i(Br usr.
Lift mis. ii'ai. tun. ceers. micav,ir, CntiKe.t ..n. lunsmmstliin. m
t ttormi.'.ir VV orm ..oll. .

& i r iiii( t'.illr. or 'leethlntir Infuuu. r.
4. Illnrrl.e.)l 1 hil.lreBor A.lulU. .
&. II) seiner y, dniiinif. Itlllous Coilc, - ,ss
1( holer Mnrlnis, VotiiltliiK, . . ,

7. 4 niislia. Culil, Itruliciium
t. Neuralgia, 'locrtliaehs, tseeaeli. . .a I

S. Itradaehrs, fl.-- Hesdaeli.-- , Vertigo,'
iu. llvsl'eusls, Klilini nu.inuii, :e,

fSupprrwMS or Palnlul Hrrloda, X,
- ;,niifl,tiuj u,ii 'is. 'n.M. Cough. Mrtieult ItreathlnR, iA

tUisuuiulle I ulli, - .23
? ("r""i sur. hill, fever, .''oim or uieeuinK,
7 s,-'- iw r vii n inn iiiiiifnra, ...

JlL V IftiifiulM I I. -- 1.. iv 1... I

M. Urtit-m- l w.'Pliy.'l WrukUM.i;........,.'.p.r i'iwsw, ,,,1
Vrtoit IIHillUv RjM.rnistorrh.a, l.'H

'! 'l''rv'kValiiimi.ViituBi,elird,ri
Si. disease of the llrarl, l'kl,iit!nit, l.n,

orslhiilf V ImI, IreH oj rhama. ou reeeli.l 0
nrhw. hen.l for llr. Iliiuialirrt lUmh un

,, eT.j, aiau illustratedt alalosiie. tHEK.
A.i.jr.'wi. iiiiiiiunrrwa' ii.m.-j....i- v.i

Med. tu.. 10! tulcun tit.. Aen Avrk. I

ANAKESIS
&.18ibl:9'sSstcnalPileBenod7

(iiv.-- i Instant relief snd Is tnlnf alhhla

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES,
Poll tiyDrnirirl'tseriTfwiieT. PrW-e- , 1..prtios
pr'pn tbj iiisiU riampl.s a nlJrtfn I'hymeiatu
snd ttlstitfr r,hy I'. Srmijieiltera t o. Hot IWL

csr luriCU. buteouuiuiauuircriof "nalMU.'

rjOUEB'StflP-UYEBOl- L

I, erfrttr pnm. Prooooi'.l I he bmt t., ihs bsh-s- t
mv.l:r:,l s.ith'irities iu '.hpwoilj t,ovu S.gust

Kill 'i W.rtl l', Ksinwrn,.. B'1 , (iri liCs.
sou oj oi wu. w b scHirrriui! tco a i

II II X Irstas Peswi ReitoesJ!

II II r 1 DR.b(E BGREAr

tfnrall I'.atts A Ncari iiutisu, if y turt
:urtf .;i. tjnlnm and A'crrs Jrf'ctvmi.

Ilnrn.Liti s if turn m tirml. An PiUafirr
Treiltif- - an.1 S7 trial h.:tiirr.ia

payincesprHWu. tWtisni",
IVitMti-nu,lh-

T

tis l.ir ki lia. KIISK..(

J.,JJ.Vi'!lf??J!!S,,i5,.'
- M M 14 h M Im .r, i s.

W1IV X1IK
3III2AHOXH

Eye Classes

AIIL2 TIIU 1JET.
Because they are tbe UOBTtST, HAXDS05TEST,

A'SO STROSOEST known. Sold by Oj.Uclana ani
Jewelsm, aUeby81'ltNCEttomOAt.X).,N.Y.

V V VrKl 1' "An 'ntelliifert youns ran r
i 1 Itlt , every ruuuuy tovti.. to take a

permanent (oral srenry for the sale of our .
voffeca, etr..1ii pa. knes, to consuni. rs. Thl

rciuiresno pidJiint sud but s mi Jerste anioutit
of soil. Hint;, and if properly managed wo pay
trom $'! tu f l.lssj per tear. Psrtirulari' free
I'sol-lt- s Ta CO. . I. 0. box TO, 1st, Louis, lo.

Al AlllUM ATWUI All ItfllBIMIT.
TWt a rrpartioe U hirhlr rsenmrosodad
tm IVrapsepwia, nrakdsM-Swt- , Mratarreat of thafttnaurtv ana sll inmptaoiUatuir (from Arid I It.Rlllouaairaa, and Hlarlal Ferer. It ol

liw WmsI and rsfu!ala Ids rwvl. It la favii.ie
bhIk-iU- for chil.lt-- a. I'rsinrM fcy k. h'.fcW
aoNS, ChaniitU, 241 BlMckai blrwl, Kew Turk.
Isperiar to aTlnml Waters, Millu fesrilers, eta

fOB AAXJi by ALL BklfcOlhT.

riajrrrjiajeririiTF irr. Klin hisVHrsytnirStllllUIC-.- -
let Ulv4uralioie,

S ? Uiitie iihe praetiie, stands
n u't it. n I nnrlvai.ul

f 5 and m ackno'tledxed
TI1 kli.lrt Tbe!.Msrtex.

trmurUinary curea I f Insmi ) a' trreat Cheniral Oinrrr
J sre recorded.

Ao ttnijr. tituKtir,. U9 of
ttritrful Htalmrrtt

rwiulred in rTMivinir the
lnrv-- t rf 'arnnTS or

CI Tuntnm. Korirtirnlars,
Oisnd for frw er

iH ,cn I'll hi.l.N U Rll
(uui uuauc,twa.4'a

MEDICAL

pfELLOWS
llCcmjoounS xtrv

I aVa '

My

THE rno.MUTKK AM) I'KKFELTOlt OF

TUB UEFOJt.MKU AM) V1TAL1ZKK OK
THE HI (Kill

THE l'llODtTKll AND INVrcOUATOIt OK
NERVK AND Ml St'.l K.

THE lIUII.UKIt AND Sl l i'OirTEIl OF
IIKAIN I'OWKH.

OOMPOUlSrD
SYEUP OF

HYPO-PHO- S

PHITES
Is composed of Irirredlents identical with these
which constitute llualthv lllood. Muscle ami Nerve,
snd llrnlii Mtihstanre, vMlst Life Itself is directly
dependant npott some nf them.

liy Increasing Nurvens and Muscular Vigor, It will
cure llyspepslv. feuhlo or tntorriipted action of tint
Heart nnd 1'alpHalion. Weskiiesa of Intolluct
csusod hy grief worry, overtaxed or Irregular habits
Hronchlilsj t'oneesilon of tho Liuiks.

iv cures Asinma, Neuralgia, Whooping. Cough,
Nervousness. Slid IS S tnnst untirinrfnl aiUiinet to
other remedies In sustaining life during the process
of Dlplierla.

1 d eitinniiituru or hrsin power tor- - early or t.to
severely In rhlhlreli nftim ri'stilia In nhvalral ria.
hillty: tne usn of Fellows Hypoplinsphites exerts
a singularly happy effect In such cases.

Do not bo deceived hy remedies hearing a similar
nutnc; no other preparation Is a substitute fix this
under any clrr.iiuisiaiieus.

KUtt BALK BY ALL Dlil'UUlKT.


